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In r. rry firld oj mdu..,try. r1ro' problmu hm't pwtutrd thnn.1rh•r~ and nrw tooL1 hat•f bun nratrd mpablr of !f.~oluing thnn. If thu nru• 
fact bt ,,J a~am.st tk past, thnt )OU hlmt rtt•olution. 

In bwldu ~and COTlltmctlou. rfl(l.Sj-produlllou had alrrad) ~m: in faa of nru• f(Onomrc nrrd.1, ma.1.1-produdton w11L1 hat•t brm Ol'attd 
both m mrus and drtml. and tkfwitr mulb hat t btm achin•rd both in dttail and in mru1. 

Ij thtlfnrt bt rt O!!am.st tht past. lhnt vou hal't m·olution. both in tht' mrthod tmplo.wd and wthr lmgr 1calr on which it has brm canird 
out. 

Thr h1.1tory of architrcturr unfollb itsrlf slou.·6 turo55 thr mJttmt~ as a modificatton of stn1cturr and omamrnt, but m tlu lastfiftv year.\, 
1/1r/ and mnnttl' hat•t bmw.~ht rtrw ronqunb which arr thr indr..: of a grtater caparit)'for conMruction. and of an 01chttrclurt' m wluch thl' old 
C'()(fr, hnt•r brrn orrrr lunll'd. If u.·r challnJgr thr past. wr .1halllram that "st)'lt.s ··no longn rxist for us. that a .\h•lt bt'longwg to our own pmod 
hm wmr about: and thtrr has brrn a rn•olutron. 

Our nmuti hm·f coruciou.sf.) or unromciou.sl) apprthrndrd thrsr n•mts and nru• nrrds hm•r an.1r11, consciou.sl)' or unronsnously. Thl' ma-
chmrry of IOCUI), profoundly out of grm, osollntrs brtu·rm an amrlioration of hutonca( rmportnncr. and a catastrophe 

rhr pmnordllll irutinct of l'tlt'T) human btin(! is to a.ssurr himsrlf of a sklter. 
Tht vanous dasj~5 of u.'orkm irt $oclft) toda) 110 lon~rr hat·r du·~llings adaptrd to tlznr nrrds: nnthn th~ artr.san nor tlu mteluctual. 
It tS a qt.UjtiOn of butldrng u:huh u at tk root of thr .~ocial unmt of toda): archituturc 01 rn•olu/1011. 

IL i-, thi' plea for a re\olution in architec
ture, publi hed in rm unr :lrchrtrc/urt, that e~
tabJi,hcd Le Corbusier as a principle promoter 
of the Modrm,.. ~fainJy a collection of arttcles 
fir,t pnnted in the avam-garde magazine ''L'E -
pnt ~OU\eau·· founded 1920 m collaboration 
\1 nh Charles Dennee and the arti~t Amedee 
0Lenfam. the volume was the architect's major 
theoretical contribution to the writing of archi
tecture. A polemic on the tendencie, of the ar

chitectural expres ion of the earl) twentieth 
centun, r m un,. A.rchttrctuu wa to exercise a 
critical influence on the de\elopment of indu -
trial de,ign and city planning of the modem 
era. Le Corbusier's revolr against the historical 
l)le.;, the \isionistic and uncompromi ing aui

lUde of hi~ architectural concepts, pre' ented 
the realiution of the greater part of the ar
chitect's work. The Domino house, prototype 
of the prefabncated and mechanized dwelling 
unit, the "Comemporarv Cnv ofThree Million 
Inhabitants·· town planning ~chemc. and the 
Palace for the SonelS in Moscow, never went 
beyond the destgn stage. The always controvcr-
ial and sigmficam authority of the~e project<> 

on modern architecture has but recemh: ex
perienced its mo l condemning criticism.' 

Le Corbu~ier bore v.;tne s to the techno
logical e\olution ofthe industrial age v.hich em
phaucall~ remodeled the mean of communica
tion, up,ening traditional socio-cultural 
perreptions. The advance in knowledge and 
method of production, coupled with the imen
tion of ncv. materials were to conceive the tel<·
phonc, the automobile, the locomou' e, and che 
airplane. With the introduction of the new 
tool.,, man\ abilities wen· redefined as were hie; 
need~-.. mechanization was the symbc>l of com
fort and dlicienq in modem life." Accordingly, 
the art anticipated these changes and re
sponded; mu ic . an, and liten.uurt· challenged 
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popular influence to work with the the spirit of 
the age. Agamst thts . cuing. the theories of 
town planning and rc.•stdenttal design remained 
fuithfull to earlier truths which were now ob
solete. The new means of transportation de
manded a radical restructuring of the city, while 
the adherence to traditional social preconcep
tions of the dv. elling unit and its relation to the 
inhabitant prevented archrtecture from serving 
the needs ofindustrial man. In this perspective. 
Le Corbusier proclaimed baule against the con
temporary architectural scene and petitioned 
for a re,.olution in archnecture. 

Modem criticism censures the .\lodcru! as 
banal, a cul-dt-sac, Le Corbusier's work as aus
tere rationalism devoid of the human element 
venturing as far a., functionalism. This miscon
cepuon is not onl} due to a grave misunder
standing of the archncct but of the historical 
moment of his time. for in the most simplest to 
the most complex forms of Le Corbusier's ar
chitecture the image of man is prevalent. The 
suprcmecv of man ov<.•r nature expressed in 
landscape dcstgn, and the conception of the 
~iodulor, a proportioning system derived from 
the human scalc-"architccturc must be walked 
through. traver ed, it i made to be seen by our 
human eye at 63 rnche~ from the ground"
exhibit a human influence. 

Although the \tandarditation and uni,er
sality offonn r<.-jens the diverslly of man on the 
pcrsonallc .. el. th<· arc hitt•c t inJected m to his ar
chrtecture a human nobility which was threat
ened by m<.·< harutalton. Justtfmbly, Fran<;otse 
Choay ~tal<.''i , " ... Le Corbusicr's greatest concri
bution to tw<·nticch century architecture is 
probably that of having 1 cdiscovercd man, who 
had bewmc loc;t m th<' frenetic development of 
techntqu<·." 

- Gina Sara.fidis 
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